# ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS

## TRANPOSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yale Chapman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>acardite/radicate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acardiæ/acaridea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>acaridæ/accidian</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>adermine/remainder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>anatidae/taeniada</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>animater/marineat</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>anteriad/dentaria</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>antarime/armiente</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>aracanga/caragana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>arraming/margarin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cadlène/eneadlic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **agmatine/agminate/enlg mata** | arretine/erlitean/retainer |
| **amacrine/american/camerine** | camorate/macerate/racemate |
| **amercing/creamling/germanic** | cedriret/directer/redirect |
| **arcanite/carangld/cardigan** | dreaming/margined/midrange |
| **arcanite/carinate/cranite** | garreted/gartered/regrated |
| **areading/draining/gardenia** | germanian/gingerman/reinaming |
| **areeding/earinged/regained** | indenter/intender/interned |

| acidata/canarled/caridean/radiance |
| aminated/animated/diamante/mantidalia |
| **centiare/creatine/crerate/iterance** |
| **cratered/decrater/retracted/terraced** |
| **endgrain/grannied/grenadin/indanger** |

| cantered/crenated/decanter/nectared/recanted |
| **anterglic/argentia/caretling/catering/citrange/creating/reacting** |

| acetamide/emaciated |
| **acranlate/cartinnacle** |
| **antiaric/tarliance** |
| **argentina/argentia** |
| **argentine/tangerine** |
| **armangite/marglnate** |

| **carbinate/caranctine/canrinate/carinated/eradiant** |
| **centerman/centreman** |
| **centigrain/crematine** |
| **deamine/mantine/daedilidae** |

| **denigrate/dnergate** |
| **eaminating/manganite** |
| **germanite/germinate** |
| **inertance/nectarine** |
| **minaredit/railmented** |
| **nectarled/tridecane** |

## KEY:

- **Acritaria/erlitean/retainer**
- **Camorate/macerate/racemate**
- **Cedriret/directer/redirect**
- **Dreaming/margined/midrange**
- **Garreted/gartered/regrated**
- **Germanian/gingerman/reinaming**
- **Indenter/intender/interned**

### COLLOQUIY

The first question is: **The Ashley**

### LOONY LQ!

1. Much ado about nothing.
2. Man about nothing.
3. A dinner party.
5. A dozen of anything.
6. Over first base.
7. Share a bed.
8. Each other.
11. Again (or, over, etc.)
13. Share a bed.
15. Deifie.
16. A dinner party.
17. Some.
18. A dinner party.
20. Over first base.
21. A dinner party.
22. Man about nothing.
23. A dinner party.
25. A dinner party.
26. A dinner party.
27. A dinner party.
28. A dinner party.
29. A dinner party.
30. A dinner party.
31. A dinner party.
32. A dinner party.
33. A dinner party.
34. A dinner party.
35. A dinner party.
36. A dinner party.
37. A dinner party.
38. A dinner party.
39. A dinner party.
40. A dinner party.
41. A dinner party.
42. A dinner party.
43. A dinner party.
44. A dinner party.
45. A dinner party.
46. A dinner party.
47. A dinner party.
48. A dinner party.
49. A dinner party.
50. A dinner party.
51. A dinner party.
52. A dinner party.
53. A dinner party.
54. A dinner party.
55. A dinner party.
56. A dinner party.
57. A dinner party.
58. A dinner party.
59. A dinner party.
60. A dinner party.
61. A dinner party.
62. A dinner party.
63. A dinner party.
64. A dinner party.
65. A dinner party.
66. A dinner party.
67. A dinner party.
68. A dinner party.
69. A dinner party.
70. A dinner party.
71. A dinner party.
72. A dinner party.
73. A dinner party.
74. A dinner party.
75. A dinner party.
76. A dinner party.
77. A dinner party.
78. A dinner party.
79. A dinner party.
80. A dinner party.
81. A dinner party.
82. A dinner party.
83. A dinner party.
84. A dinner party.
85. A dinner party.
86. A dinner party.
87. A dinner party.
88. A dinner party.
89. A dinner party.
90. A dinner party.
91. A dinner party.
92. A dinner party.
93. A dinner party.
94. A dinner party.
95. A dinner party.
96. A dinner party.
97. A dinner party.
98. A dinner party.
99. A dinner party.
100. A dinner party.
101. A dinner party.
102. A dinner party.
103. A dinner party.
104. A dinner party.
105. A dinner party.
106. A dinner party.
107. A dinner party.
108. A dinner party.
109. A dinner party.
110. A dinner party.
111. A dinner party.
112. A dinner party.
113. A dinner party.
114. A dinner party.
115. A dinner party.
116. A dinner party.
117. A dinner party.
118. A dinner party.
119. A dinner party.
120. A dinner party.
121. A dinner party.
122. A dinner party.
123. A dinner party.
124. A dinner party.
125. A dinner party.
126. A dinner party.

### SYMMETRY

**Back:** 3. eat
15. deifie<
27. ada 7
34. kayk
46. ss 5
59. uku
73. alla

**Up:** 1. mes
11. refer
The first quotation is taken from page 1 of Clifford W. Ashley's *The Ashley Book of Knots* (Doubleday Doran and Co., 1945).

**LOONY LOGOS** Mary J. Youngquist


**SYMMETrY - YRTEMMYS** Ralph G. Beaman


36. salas 37. series 41. sawbwas 42. Nauruan 44. apa 45. ana
47. sayas 48. kakkak 49. success 50. susus 53. minim 55. pap
56. pup 61. anna 62. eke 63. eke 64. Akka 67. qazaq (or kazak)
68. LL 70. carac 71. cc 72. sabas 73. ava 74. level 75. aeeaa
76. Shahs 78. civic 79. ata

KICKSHAWS  David L. Silverman

Assorted Contributions:  (What's The Question?) 1. What was the
final score of the Strontium-Carbon game?  2. What was the slogan
of that airline that went out of business?  3. What are all these cherry
pits doing in my bed?  4. Where the hell did all these rocks come
from?  5. What do you use to beat up a stork?

( Websterian Words) 1. BYDGOSZCZ and
SCZCECIN 2. SCHWARTZBROT 3. "Americaness, n. -s" leads
to AMERICANESSS

(Cross-fish puzzle) 1. lavaret
2. pegasus 3. picarel 4. capelin 5. bacalao 6. requiem

A Game of Card's:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aberdeen</th>
<th>Ocean Grove</th>
<th>Springfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>Ticonderoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfordsville</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeville</td>
<td>Provincetown</td>
<td>Upper Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irondequoit</td>
<td>Riverdale</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Yorktown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The final message is SUBSCRIPTION TO WORD WAYS.